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1. The removal of typically large and valuable specimens from the overstorey and 
creating a gap in the canopy that stimulates the death of an old-age tree is called:

     	      Group Selection

     	      Regeneration

     	      Clear-Cut

     	--->> Single-Tree Selection

2. Distinguishing features of a Bony fish include all BUT:

     	      skeleton of bone

     	      one pair of gill openings

     	--->> skeleton of cartillage

     	      paired nostrils

3. A good example of mollusks is :

     	      Shrimp

     	      Whale

     	--->> Oyster

     	      Crocodile

4. Thematic areas of sustainable forest management include all EXCEPT:

     	      Biological diversity

     	--->> Preparative functions and forest resources

     	      Forest health and vitality

     	      Productive functions and forest resources

5. Aquaculture methods include all the following EXCEPT:

     	--->> Oleiriculture
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     	      Mariculture

     	      Algaculture

     	      Fish Farming

6. Objectives of Fisheries in Nigeria include all EXCEPT:

     	      To improve the utilization of aquatic resources

     	--->> To increase the importation of fish and fish products

     	      To raise the standard of living and socio-economic status ofnindigenous 
fishermen

     	      To improve the nutritive food value of human diets

7. A good example of an aggressive fish is :

     	      Pacu

     	      Butterfish

     	      Shovelnose

     	--->> Spotted Puffer

8. A jawless fish withntoothed, funnel-like sucking mouth is a______________

     	      Hagfishn

     	--->> Lamprey

     	      Cartilaginous Fish

     	      Bony Fish

9. The types of fish in aquaculture include all the following BUT:

     	      Tilapia

     	      Salmon

     	      Catfish

     	--->> Whale

10. Ways by which Modern forestry is aimed at assisting forests includes the following 
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EXCEPT:

     	--->> Provision of materials that are of cultural and religiousnsignificance

     	      Provide employment

     	      Generate and renew soil fertility

     	      provide windbreak and shelterbelt
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